
HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

FRANCIS DUKE TO STOCKHOLM
AUTO BUO AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVE MEET ALL

8TEAMdRS

rtinjnll JIT ii in t aTJru

JTV .i . ---

NAMED AFTER THE PATRON SAINT OF THIS CITY, THIS
HOTEL EXPRESSES THE 8PIRIT OF OLD CALI-
FORNIA HOSPITALITY.
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F.UROl'KAN PLAN, UF
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF. JAMES WOODS

Olympia
Bottled Beer

Bottled by the Olympia
Brewing Co.

CALLS

At tlielr Bottling Worki,
Seattle, Wash.

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

DISTRIBUTORS

im,mi.ij

1912
AMERICAN UNDERSLXJNG

SCOUTS
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Arrived oivS.S. Lurline 14
American Motors

CORNER ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREETS PHONE 3009

QEO. C. BECKLEY, Sols Dlttributor

T. M. S. Parcel Delivery
FOR AND

Hotel
1862

Agents

DELIVERS
DAILY

PACKAGES TWICE

Agents Alexandor Young Laundry
PHONE

EVENING) BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, FRIDAY, MAR. 8, 1912.
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COMFORTABLE

FROM $2.00

Feb.
Co.,

The

SINCLAIR'S NERVY RECOVER

CAME TOO LATE IN THE DAY

With Score 5-- 0, 30-Lo- ve Against Him He Took Games
Off A. L. Castle in Deciding Set of Challenge Round-C- astle

Now Has Two Legs on Wall Cup, Which He Suc-

cessfully Defended Yesterday at Beretania.
BY

It wnn n riont lirnco. n nervy uphill

light tlmt Hob Hlnclnlr nmlc icMer-Oa- y

In Ills mntrli with Al C.ttlo In
tliu chnllmgu lounil of the Wall Cup
tournament, but, nR they Hny1 on the
triliMtx, 'he niiule his mue tun lute,"
With lnly one net of a poitponed nmtrh
to il ly, und the score 30 loo

mgulnxt nli, to pull n itintch otit of the
' lire Is more thiln can lie expected of
nny tVimli plnyer, 'mid the fnct tint
Slmtulr pnnlelud three gtiinfa out of
the hurtling should count more tu lilt
iredlt than If he'hnd lout a tight match
Hint bum unjone'A from the xturt.

CfiKtle mid HlmHIr euch hnd two
si'tH tdikul nMiy when the chnlleui;e
malcli 'una cnllcd on account of ilnrk- -
neHi Vidnenduy. So yesterday It was
u mil ilc n denlh affair, iohiohMoii of the
Wnll flip, the incmt rot i ted trophy of
the lit ret-inl- TennN Club,
on a tdiiKle vet. Until null wtrti u lilt
iitrioiiK, hut Castle wn the Kteudler
from the start, hln play being u coni-- 1

pletu form relerxul fiom it part of the
exhlhltliin the duy hefore It u limit a
hird-hlltln- g in itc.li iit uny Htuge, mid
It loolud to HioKo on the Hide linen iih
though hoth nltu wire loitng In

through diHpirate iffortH
to be Kteinly

Sinclair Accurate.
Bhuhilr fixed hit ea on the hark

lino from the opening of hoKtltlthx,
mill dirt did most of IiIh ciiergleH to
ward nliklng the tape hint out of
CuhIIo'h rinch Ho did not try to
LionH-iou- rt to the iormr to nny cx- -
ti lit, nor did ho put nny pace on tlin
I ill) I, hut tit in when Cnxtlo lonnected,
hi returns were not illlttcult to han-
dle. It was here that Hlnclnlr fill don n
In his attack, foi fie did lint fceem uhlo
tu hi ore ncoH off of weak returns by
nil trp crnmt. court work He hud lit-

tle opportunity to manh, n CJnntlo
kepLnuutt of-- bin returns close tri Hie
toi of the net.

t'nstlo wns very tendy up to tho
time Sinclair took hi brace, keeping
nuirly cv'ir thing In court,
threw nuiiyn number of rirtaln points
by Hlnimhlng weakly within cany reach
of IiIh opponent's racquet.

The llrnt gamo was n deuce nffalr In
which both men plaed accurate but
ultru-cnutlo- tennis The Hccond saw
mmo pretty placing, but n double by
Kim lair Hint the gnmo to the other Hide
of the net Tine hIioIh to tho extreme
lorners, where It wnn luiposslhlo for
Sinclair to (tit een near them, gnvo
Cit.Ho the third game, and Sinclair
made him n present of tho fourth by
nttllng three In u mil. Sinclair took i

only ono point, the first. In tho fifth
game, and It looked nil over but titling i

Ihe cup.
Uphill Work.

With such n secure lend, Castle
slacked up, and Sinclair

what Conservative 'Amht.itics
ho lit

points, sminrlng the 1! that he owed
eaih game, und taking SO on tho plus
Hide, yut with only two points' need-
ed to win, tho d wonder be-

came either too carclesH or
was hard to tell which,

pumped three Into the net, nud sent
one tm n visit, tu tho biikstop.

r.ill' of tho Hit over tho point,
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LOVEJOY & CO
wnoiesaie ana Ketaii Dealers w

FINE WINES and LIQUORS S

for

three

un-

consciously

Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

LAURENCE REDINQTON.

iilthuiighho

overnrrx-1(11141- 1

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and'LIQtJORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
"

S FAMILY TRADE
902 Nuuanij Street Phone 2708
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which finally went to Sinclair, who
took the (tame. Hlnclnlr nerttd tho
eighth, nnd lost four point HtrnlKht,

making the Pioro Custli thin
netttd two nnd put one out of court
A hut rally at deuie wint to Shu lair,
hut Castle took tho next point A line
cross-cou- rt chop well nwny from Cas-

tle's forihiind gave Hlnclnlr the
nguln, and Custle put Hit mxt

and deciding bull Into the net
The ciowd got up on Its hind legs

nnd leg-i- n to Ijelleve that Hlmlalr lint!

iini.cxt-- Castlc'H Angora. At 30 all of
the ninth giiirlu them were fireworks
lit the nit, Hlmlalr ilnally winning tho
muili-niedi- d point by burning the
ground dlnctly nt his opponent's ft it
Then, at tho critical moment, ho
plapted n short ono In the mt lie
won (he next and again falltd to get
nn ncc The next tw'o points wtnt to
CuMIe, Sinclair putting two tu Hiities-slo- n

out of lourt .
Net Volleys Good.

'I he best tennlH of the set dceelopid
whin both linn were ilose to the net,
the Dull Hinging between minuets with
lightning rupldlty It was u game of
ground strokes, and tin re was

little ot rhead work Nilth-t- r

was effective with the servlie
This ni'ikcH Castle'H f.ccond win of

tho Wall Cup, which a plner must
win tbne times to gain permanent
possession Athertnn Itlihards has
two legs on It, as rmo nlsn K H (leei

hnd V - Warn n Tho present Itlia
Is to wait until ltlcharils, n turns be
fore pluylng for it again Tile trophy
Is supposed to bo plajcdjfor twice t V
cry ear, but the tournament Jt.Ht
eloped Is n posipon'onicnt from lust
foil, It being marly u year since tl
trophy was up for competition,

Prior to tlio Callu. Sinclair match
the crowd was t liter! ilijul by exhibl-11111-

double, played lV'T1'It'ewldenf
llockus nnd othtrs.

Ill hi).

ANDCHSON At his home. lCir. Asy-
lum lloiil. Ilnnolillu, tit 10:45 p m,
March 7, lull!. II. Anderson. Tho
funeral 'will bo held from thu "Wi-
lliams tindertaklng p triors.

InvllatloliH were Issued today fur
thu big reception tliut Is tn bo given
by the Y. M. C. A. nn March IT,. This
will bo In thu tmturu or "Uidles Night"
fur tho lud leu of the city are Included
in tho Invitations, and thoro will be
special .entertainment for tho1 Indies
pn tlmt night.

Are yoikOne

; of these 'ixty?
started to show a nervy iinishe state that

casuo won mo nrsi inreo ,i i,f f At a, u..nAr.

Tho

a
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men have made or wilt make a j

tragedy-o- f marriage.
Miny younK men llilnk they hare net r!1il

to marry becauw they have watted their
vitality In catty life at lime when thty did
not rcallie the

Kalie modetty am! uniKllllngnesi to talk on the
subject on the part of parcnta ami ignorance

i inc suiirrcr si tv tuc juuicr .ecu. tu iw.
lo reaiore lilmieil lo tun nnysicai ana menial

seventh game wiih marked by the hist vigor ii largely to MAne for tlilt condition,

first

in

i Urtnrtftn tn rr(eel hrillh. freedom from
general debility nd prrmilure lccay, rrhtf
lo exhausted vitality and renewed youth anl
vigoruut physical and mental power will bo
found in the peculiar otiental properties ul

Persian
Nerve Essence

Thru wonderful Utile tablttt contain nn
mercury or other Injurious drug. They act
like magic. The bright eye, the elaillc Itco.
the clear and active brain, the courage and
strength and comfort they Impart are noted
almost from the tint day they are taken.

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
win tio a ureal cieai oi goon, cue urn

O course treatment pt six boxes are gtur-- 4

anteetl to make a permanent cure or the
(tv i money win be rciunueu

i The

l

i

i

mprfetort, The Urown Export Co
95 97 Liberty btl , ntvf York, N. Y . u a ,

(very aullerer to giv rerslaiiparneallv aVt
nerve Kiscnce a good jaur Inai at iAir ni,
Don't delay, commence tne preparation
can be obtained from

niAMIIUHS llltUO (OJIl'AAV.

aU.
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SCHOOL ATHLETES MEET.

Tomorrow nfternnon on Alex-nnd- er

l'lolil, l'unnliou, Kninc-hnmel- in

nnd McKlnley track
teams will ilnsh'ln the third of
the dual athletic meets nt the
college season

Knhi figures on paper to be
the stronger, us both tenins
liao been beaten by l'unnliou,
Knui making a much better
showing, hnwevir, than did the
High Hiliool rluni bus nlso
Klrengtheneil Its team since tliu
l'uiuhou dual intet

The MiKlnlejItis bale been
doing some hard work on both
track and Held nnd have shown
innrkid Improvement, ho It Is

possible that they will spring
surprises In some of the emits

Indicate won

nUtt that plme

FAIR BOWLERS

TO GET CHANCE

The regular rollem of the 'V" nlltjH
will hive lay-o- ff next witk, while

,the alios nrj Undergoing repairs und
iluiprnviiuinth The second series of
the M. Hague not to start
until Monda), March 18, and the men
llgure that the rest Will do Ihehi lut
of good.

hid
limine vvetk from today, whtn
hindsomu tioph) will be up fur

The first prlre for the hlghtst score
hoivled by lail on ladles' night Is

hiautlful sllvtr nip, stuudlng six
Indies high, which
with the following:

will be engrnvid
M A. Howl.

lug Trophy. Unites. High Siore, Murili
lU. 1915"

There some talk of "wireless-
ed" mntih lielvvetn the "V" team und
the Oakland Y. C. This should
be udvertlalng Honolulu,
goes through, mid won't mst
public lent.

Next Mondny,

Ing entlnly riliulll with
about dijs.

roll thtlr wireless
niatth against Maser and
Kllll.lt

There will ho regutnr

Htrles

FLEET BALL IS

POPULAR IDEA

ifii here.
iini'lii

failed rcceho r,,n

imtt Chliiino took
and

Bent iiiblognlm Rrtutlng tn

SWIMMING

WEN Fll HIGHEST HONOR

Duke Kahanamoku hat good the prediction of Honolulu enthusl-att- i,

and hat been at member of the team athletes repretent
the United States at the Olympic garnet at nest July. Hit
twimmlng performance in the Eatt have impretted the telection com-

mittee the A. A. U. that he hat been picked without further tettt for
one of the greatett athletic honon of the world.

Thit information wat received here thu morning In brief
to the Hawaii Promotion Committee. Although untignedi prob-

ably from Lew Henderton, who It Kahanamoku and Cenovet on
their pretent It it dated Chicago, March and follows:

"Duke Stockholm. two hundred Merchant! Loan. See Soper."

'I hnen't mi) Idea what this cable i tust
. . i

nit lis," null! Jorn Hoptr, ' xas
the that tlnaiiitd thu

Duke exptdltlon. On Its face would
s, s . . 4 ,f. , .j, J. 4 , j 5 i that Duke h is some race

i intltlc. lilm to a on mo

u
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OlMiipIc ttiim, hut w'e are still 111 the
dark ns to win re the intn are or what
runs thty have httu taking part III

"We still have n portion of the fund
hire, thu rstnndlng being that It

lie forniirtltd lo corn spond-- ! and lluizagh have done 25 seconds

nits of the I'lrst N'atlonnl hi Chlcai'o
win ii needtd I that's what
be minus l 'Mtrilinuts lie-fo-

parly left hire I gave Hin-

di rson my code ndrtss and told him tu
keep me thuroughl) posit This Is

the llrnt word that has come him,
anil this Is uddrtssed tu the I'romu-- I

Ion Conunlttee"
Stcrttury WoimI of the I'rmuotloii

Cfimnilttn.. uiih ,Hitlnll III the tlnrk.
Ilovvevtr. the will hnvo their ,,I( nfr. tli tt he no Inkling of wh

good for
the

the tnhltfhnd hten lit to Hum
A glimmer of llltirs In through

a piragruph In one of the Ntw York
pipers announcing the arrival on the

REFEREE NOT

NAMED AS YET

Slim Into the 11 ill-- I

I e 1 n olllre this morning

"I wish jou'd jiut siiiuethlng I

two
Mai

Is

will

win

Vcr

lust

, a ' ") Innovations
Honolulu... signed I.oftu..(I. Oou- - s,about vvilght ,,,

hlllk IIlight AC the tiles- -
h an

can't 3 midsage. "Itolllug some" A( u an
win.. II I Till 'tinrolling u maple

Alnrih

7

that I'll gtt tomorrow at
n, ii, v uhoiit to be on the sufe side.

will be Ihe .Aiul wont to (rar ,. dee,
maple. This

vyprk will tuke four

U'lnnn itrtlllllly
endurance

WIIers

most likely
howling when

hi

i in

tour.

iliiiriunii

ruppove

d

from

hi
light

Clllmore

...
people

siulis

lould eviu less, but 1 don't hive to
and I don t want to"

If Qllmuro Is us near vvilght ho

Tn..r,. nli.l.t Mllllt,lU Ilu II WllllOUl

liugue nights

ii'rlnplc

ehoten

Loan'

loshig strength. looks hard
but dotsn't linvo that drnwii and

that lomis to llgliUra

who thinking but the
vvilght hugahoo,

Alello worliid jesltrd ly
Ulik Sullivan and Jockey

Willis at the Orpheum, while ho
seemed tu have phut) of pip, his I

usual nvhllty things up
Willi othtr ft How, he looks sevtrnl
itiitiiidu ti.t lli.lil fur lila nun ...mil .

i...lit lit, in lit ill iili.. ihv
murk, ho re Is no cause

dnisn't pick up a few In- -

cause of nervousness or or
committee poundngo ,,.""'"',

lownsneonlo who chargo wants
arrangements urfri

most HjlMoetory progress; tou
more. rinnIl

klml over glv- - DivHuujvvuy
the find their mnnugirs

'""''' ""'morrow Cant. IlerKCr mid ,"
Ilnw'allnn liitm u conroit """, rifircc

for wlilcli Miiiictlilni: extra In tlio win lllmll' "T,'' t0 "b'11

of u program U iiiimilhcil. Tlio lunij Martini Qutcimlitrry rulm,
wlll nlAn plnj aurliiK tlio gram! tnaicli. onier inu nitrttiMiui

IiorIii iironiptly at time The rcrtiiiiiiitloii
N'nlnoa'g orchcHtra will jilii) for tlio u

ilunccH, which thoro mini clmlttt will lm nnlll tlilt
ii'Kiilur ami an oxtraH 'Snip Ilux" liurron

tlmo will nrmll. All olcctrlc hell Cnhtn, whllu Joikij
'will iwe.1 tu the nfter Melln'n

iliincos together lit tho two pavilions. nt,riHl((i ,,ltl, perwm In dmlr
Tho affair U lnlliittotiJl the) ,,,, ,,, flir Mkc ,., r.towiwiicoiilo. Bovi'tt n.ndreil Hll7irw0llU,

ytatloni ImUng been malteil carl,
Ronio tnenriuny havo

miscarried, Mr. Klmer Clieiithfim.""'"1',1
will lm i,lnn...l liiMr fioni nnvuiio A'' " ""r'' fro"'
allullilo who to an

of

of

goet

mult

hrttzed

look

Invitation and atteiid eaiiif. 'There, n lot ihnlKngoi
tliu " huIiI hi'. 'I

Thu Itepubllc
'Wi.Hi.lnglim'H lllrlhday

n tlio
Ktnte Depiirtnirnt at WuMilngtnn.

committee

AT

In tho

tlmt Olluinre' light uiDpnei
but won't

light until tltru miiiiu mnlicy
up un it means Inu

O't 2

nfft,' fliil vaUR' au&&ii:c 9JU i.ieisttk ''aM'

made

Stockholm

cable

managing
readt

Cable

Iluuull,

Kunranli'ti

i

the llawnllun

'llntrants for the sprints on
ill i and 13 are m well mulched

tint no telling where
awards though Knhana-inok- ii

do K sttonds strolght-aw- n,

us rtpoittil, tietd feur no
rival Slmi) nkcptlial It, (how-tvt- r,

and fret I) predict that he
.MtliilllvriO, Hibutr, Frltett

would the or

Indies

on

ns

worr,

belli r r.o )anls ami r,i; s sitonds
100 nrds, mid the lluvvallmrs

with Indoor swimming
turning may prove u heavy hnndlcaf.

lose llulMits looked forward
lo In tin hints, nud u

ill flu il

This would Indlciite that there had
lit ell u rlinnge III the dates
of f.0 and .l swims, which
were tu Iglu ill Hiheiluhd for Ktbruary

nt Cbhago would explain why
no rtport lud hten here of
events falls to ixpluln,
what vvtnt Duke won New
York SitUrd.i)

HAS
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Whtn Curl (Iirdner arrives In Ho-

nolulu on the stenincr Nile, after his
HUicessfiil tmnls coniiuist of tho Kar

i;att,.ll Will show JovuJ niciliet men
Wisdom reeelvtd wireless from i"V" ," width will change

lull.. tho for th. ,1It. tIllirnctcr ()f le BatI1,Even
in and llnntz. with simple whole lot''of of

The not do lCu at that I'm
liU fr(im

on nll.j. though iblultliig say
o M

11,

the

the

the
US

ilmllfMM lound III
. . dun

ilostd repairs. tilth be. hivo Harveio. oil ,, 8, rrnlfry of
do

,,!! 'SUJH. HUM UOIle

for tho
outl

'Phi

He and
lit,
nirvous

are of iibthlug

He out
with

and
and

fur mixing
thu

tiuiiun
K.O tin for him

pounds, It's

will

umm.

of the I'll

this cll, lust title bolder
(iirdner aimlalidid hv the gui

win a lass) hook Hlroke while
with the ball successful,"

huvk txibange,
'Ibis Is a bus the local

mt u tiurlug their hair tn thu dread
mtetlug the ihumplon nt u game
wlilc.li Is iibHolutel) strunge to them
'.Hook stroki" sounds golf, white
running thu ball'

irosse can be possuic ciuru- -

r lists n vir) loose with
long vvhlpp) shift. In whlili si oops
Ihe bill and thin ih livers It with

.. ...... u . ... i i i.. .i..I full Andrtvv's svvlng7
e n

"

I lit
'

i

1

r

Tim eluu herei about the nexen-tttnt- li

nf llil,inontli, uiul a number of
Kiin.iH will
ilurlng uool, Hpcnilit with frlcmlt

ne-- i.

Tho various of snllors tnus ,K nuturul In cnndl- - ,", l,"MK"

...I "'' Ounlirt r lo playn.wl liuvn of ,i .. ti r..- - the..., .. iiiiii in t rsn llllll ll luillllii; "lin
the fleet lull roiiort m ''' "' - " u "' 'ur "

,UI ,,., ,, , u, ,
It lot.ks ,!- - l1"'' "" "",Ultl Wl , , ,.., r ke , "''.rl

now If there will f.o Ihe host turn- - . , .mi's g vas succi-sfu- l.

out of an uffalt of this on jvvhllo Cup men dune at

a will mill nut
,n"t "''" "" 'night, when

tlio lll nlvo ""r'l"B '' "' It
" mrnlfclit

i.f
k ". in

will !) o'clock. Ili.ent nil rt
win not no i.ih nf m tilt iiif.it, uiul

of will ho ulxtecn nut e

iiuiuhorH man) nlmnl
an r,r Jm.

bo Hi , mklnt;
, a

lo , ,
Mimo III- -

A , ,
. In

Ab of '
to " Muing.r liar- -

has
will lo lm nt

a st s wunt to lm- -

of

nuuntf will
In tint ! k

In reitl
that It

w

of swimmers It

llun tho
I mil If

tan &

he
are of

will
not

for
for

und

i are
nt

struggle the

the

VS mid
sent thesa

It though,
100 )nrd ut

by

wj
are o'lloik,

can
()m

of

tin I Up -... tint Ii! I tit
for

Ihe
was

lt bis t

running was
thu

new one, nnd

new

like
with smaclis of la- -

II tnat
m rnctiiict u

lis
a

N!
Nile' l

urruniiiil fur tturilner
tin- - he

nnd

...-- tt-

,H.

as till nj ,, ..,
tin out

him

lira iih- -

m,t
Do

H(

M.

of

till

l.viipn

of

Wo

tile) xni.ill (ml of tliu horn Which maken
iiuiMliliriililt' tllrfinuiti In nno'ft love
fur thf gunie.

The Hum;, of Hi" t! irilltr-(l- e uutili
wiih ti7, e.l

(Iiuri'K M.llnty. tlin iiltltltne Co.iat
ir.iek, luiiuhlit iiuwh nf Onrdner

whin In' urrhfil on tin- - l.'lilyo.
Wliltiuj hu)h tint llirilner got to Ihe,
top of IiIh gum. lifter ten i1iih' prnc-tli.1- ',

und tint Ills playing wiih u reve-lutli- in

to Hie .Manila expvrtH
t t

eltt'cniiHu nf thu 1I001I3, nnns of the
pour of 8.llli Spain, urt In u illng
condition, und turptun wiiHheel out of
tvnn li rl Hint In thu Klreets

,!,., .. :. j , f c 4 4 "ir

lliumi and not Just lot ulr und blulT.

AniJUi n.ii.tlng In light (llluinrti will
limn te. peiat $Hs) tn talk liimlnf bh "

liurron li ih putted S300 with the
livening II 11 II 11 In eoier the
tlmt tin e nun thut Hunt 11 ilmnce at
lilt mull

TRY LUNCH TOMORROW

lEe FASHION

GARDNER

TENNIS"

11:30 to 1 p.m.
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